
Keeper -Carlo's

premier goal
CARLO Nash is one step
away from being a Premier-
ship footballer.

The former Rossendale
United goalkeeper will be at
Wembley on Sunday with Crys-
tal Palace for the Nationwide
First Division play-off final
against Sheffield United - the
winners of the match will be
promoted to the FA Carling Pre-
miership.

It will be Nash's second visit
to Wembley having played in
the FA Vase for losing finalists
Clitheroe last May.

Nash has made tremendous
strides since returning to foot-
ball three years ago after a car
accident.

The 23-year-old started his
comeback with former Bumley
and District League side Water-
works before joining Rossen-
dale United in the North West
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Counties League. While living
with his family in Weir, Nash
impressed Palace scouts during
Clitheroe's cup-run and joined
the London club last July.

Nash said: "Although it is in
the back of my mind, 1have not
really thought about the possi-
bility of playing in the FA Carl-
ing Premiership next season.

"I am looking forward to
playing at Wembley again but
the nerves will not creep in
until the day before the game."

Nash played an important
role for Palace in their semi-fi-
nal second leg match against
Wolves at MoIineux helping his
side clinch a 4-3 aggregate vic-
tory.

He said: "It was the most

irate crowd 1 have played in
front of. But it seemed to moti-
vate me. At the end of the day 1
just did my job. "

Members of Nash's family
will at the Twin Towers on
Monday but one absentee will
be his sister Anna.

Nash said: "Anna will not be
going because she brings me
bad luck. Every time she has
watched me play, 1 have ended
up on the losing side."

. Another former Rossendale
United player Colin Little will
be at Wembley on Sunday in
the second division play-off
final.

Little will be hoping to repeat
his semi-final performance
against Luton Town, when he
scored two goals, in the show-
down game against Brentford. . WEMBLEE:Crystal Palace keeper Carlo Hash
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TopclassCatherine

winsCambridgeplace
TOP marks student Catherine Ashton has put
her name in the record books at Bacup and
Rawtenstall Grammar School.

i She achieved the second highest mark in the
country for her Northern Examination Associa-
tion Board A-level physics exam.

The honour delighted everyone at the school.
: including headteacher Martyn Morris pictured

congratulating Catherine on her success.
She has now won a place at Clare College.

Cambridge. where she will be studying natural
sciences. (R2857)


